Friday 16th March

Milverton News
Parent Forum - 9am Monday 19th

Diary Dates
Mon 19th - Fri 23rd Feb - Half Term Break
Mon 19th Mar

Parent Forum

Mon 19th Mar

Y5/6 Football Match

Weds 21st Mar

Easter Cinema

Thurs 22nd Mar

The ‘Unique Speak’

Fri 23rd Mar

3/4TH Class Assembly

Sat 24th Mar

Cross Country Final

Mon 26th Mar

Sum Clubs deadline

Wed 28th Mar

Y6 SATS Parents
Meeting 3.30pm

Fri 30th Mar

School Closed

Fri 30th Mar - Sun 15th Apr - Easter Break
Tues 17th Apr

Y3/4 Performance

Wed 18th Apr

Y3/4 Performance

Fri 20th Apr

Y5 Family Lunch

On Monday 19th March we have scheduled our parent forum at
the alternative time of 9am to provide opportunity to parents who
have been unable to make the after school sessions.
Agenda Focus will be on:

Parents evening - information handed out

School Closures

Mathletics - buy in

Before and After School Care
Apologies for the communication regarding the last Parent
Forum. The session was cancelled as I felt the lack of newsletter
reminder would provide a poor turnout on the Monday morning.
We decided to re-schedule for the 19th with more reminders in
place. I hope to see you there!

Parents SATs meeting
Next Wednesday Miss Tempest and Mrs Jackson will be running a
parental information evening for Y6 parents to explain the SATs
process. The meeting will take place in Mrs Jackson and Mrs
Belmega’s classroom at 3.30pm.

FOMPS Movie night
Are there any parents who could offer some tie to support the
FOMPS Movie night next Wednesday 21st March. The ladies have
a great plan for how the event works please help if you can!

Smooth Movers in Y3/4
The year 3/4s completed our PSHEE and DT unit this week, which
concluded in making and selling our very own delicious smoothies.
We made sure that we included a range of fruits for all their
vitamins and goodness. If we make enough profit from our sale,
the children will all receive an exciting treat for the end of the
year.
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Easter Egg-Stravaganza
Our Easter Egg-Stravaganza is planned for Thursday 29th of March - The last day of this
Spring term. We will be holding the same competitions as last year.
Paint an Egg Competition

You must paint a real egg

The backdrop with the egg must be smaller than 20cm in all dimensions

Any theme is allowed

The four age ranges are EYFS, Y1 and Y2, Year 3 and 4, Year 5 and 6

Prize for the winners!
Easter Bonnet Parade—EYFS, Y1 and Y2

decorate an Easter bonnet in the style of your choosing

Can be made on any hat or head covering

We will parade the entries around the playground

A prize for the winners!
Egg Tombola

Children buy tickets to try and win the eggs!
Please donate an egg or two for the festivities
there will be a box in school reception from next week
Thank you for your continued support!

Dance, Dance, Dance
Last Thursday afternoon, a troupe of dancers took
part in an exhilarating dance festival at Trinity
school.
Two Milverton squads showcased a perfectly
choreographed performance to music, showing
amazing flair and creativity.
The dancers were also given the opportunity to
learn some Zumba moves by a professional teacher which they really enjoyed but found quite challenging
and exhausting.
The pupils, of all ages, shared their dances with Brookhurst, St Paul’s and Telford Infants
Well done to our KS1 squad – Dylis, Jude, Ellie, Molly, Esmee, Natalie, Eliza, Ella, Layla and Amber and our KS2
squad – Tara, Freya, lauren, Sophie, Chloe, isla, Eli, Abhinash, Bella and Imogen.

Congratulations to our ‘Star Learners’ this week
Class RNS

Casper

Class RH

Dhiveja

Class 1W

Manraj

Class 1/2CS

Floren

Class 2TB

Jake

Class 3/4JN

Will

Class 3/4TH

Zak

Class 3/4B

Noe

Class 5/6JB

Rebecca

Class 5/6T

Alastair

Class 5/6G

Harry
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Spring Music Evening
CONGRATULATIONS to all the fantastic performers who took part in the concert on Wednesday evening. A
great showcase of the variety of talent we have at the School. Many thanks also, to the wonderful and
appreciative audience. If anyone has any photos they would be able to send into school for a display please
forward to Allison.b2@welearn365.com.
Many thanks.
Mrs Allison
A wonderful evening was enjoyed by all on Wednesday. Children from across the school performed
individually, as pairs, as groups and as a collective for the final number. The performances were top notch, I
really enjoyed seeing and listening to some of
our fantastic talented individuals. The event was
really well supported by parents and I had
many delightful comments after the evening
had been completed and then further emails
from parents appreciating the opportunity for
their children to perform. Having the chance to
perform to an audience in a concert like this
allows children to have something to work
towards and receive praise for the efforts they
have been putting in. Thank you to Mrs Allison
for organising the event!

Tennis on the Tables
The girls and boys in all year groups are enjoying our new table tennis tables during
play and lunch times. Dan and Alexa, our table
tennis leaders are doing an excellent job of
organising rallies and helping the younger children
to learn the basic skills. Some of the games that the
children have been playing include King of the
Court - a game which involves a number of children
on the court at any one time, trying to beat the
king.
It is lovely to see the children in action at break times , improving their ball and co
ordination skills.

Football Crazy!
Our Year 5 6 football team played a home match against Clinton Primary School this week. A hard fought game saw the
first half ending 0-0 with Milverton dominating the possession but unable to find the killer pass. Excellent work from
Archie and Isaac in the middle of the park kept Milverton driving forward. Matty and Sam on the two wings again had
excellent games, Sam’s mazy dribbles getting past defenders and pushing the ball forwards to teammates seemed to
happen every time Milverton got the ball. Part way through the second half one of the many Milverton chances fell to
Dan W on the edge of the box who was able to fire a powerful drive into the bottom corner, putting Milverton 1-0 up!
The game continued with the opposition pushing for an equaliser, sending up additional players from the back try try
and claw back that elusive goal. They thought they had a break through in the final minute flashing a shot towards the
Milverton goal, but before the shot could leave the attackers foot Arthur had sprung from his goal line and slid into to
deflect the shot, saving the Milverton Blushes and being a hero for the day! Well done team and excellent victory!

The next match date has changed to Monday 19th at home again vs Long Itchington
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Notices

New Summer Clubs information is now available on the school website
Deadline March 26th to avoid disappointment
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